[Beyond antibodies: generation of conformationally constrained peptides for molecular-targeting therapy].
At present, antibodies are indisputably the most successful reagents in molecular targeting therapy. However, use of antibodies has been limited due to the biophysical properties and the cost to manufacture. To enable new applications where antibodies show some limitations, we have developed an alternative-binding molecule with non-immunoglobulin domain. The molecule is a helix-loop-helix peptide, which is stable against natural enzymes in vivo and is small size to be non-immunogenic. We refer it as "MicroAntibody". The peptide is composed of three structural regions, N-terminal alpha-helix, C-terminal alpha-helix, and flexible connecting loop. In both helical regions, uncharged leucine residues were incorporated into the heptad repeat positions to dimerize the alpha-helices by hydrophobic interactions. Since the peptide folds by virtue of the interactions between the amino acid residues positioned inside the helix-loop-helix, the solvent-exposed, outside residues were randomized to give a library of MicroAntibodies. Here, we report the construction of the phage-displayed library and the screening of MicroAntibodies binding to cytokine receptors.